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P r obably no sing le phase of ento-
m ological activities offe rs a wide r ft eld 
fo r va rie ty in obj ect and m ethods 
t han surveys, fo r each survey must 
va ry according to its size, purpose, and 
the circumstances governing it. Thi s 
pape r deals in gene ra l wi t h the Fo rest 
Insec t Survey in w hi ch w e a re p res -
ent ly engaged in Ca nada and speciftc -
ali y w ith it s ope ra ti on in Briti sh 
Columbi a. 
Th e Fo rest Insect Survey in Canada 
had its incepti on in 1935 when an 
o rga ni zed a ttem pt was m ade t o keep 
an annual check on the sp read and 
dis tribution o f th e E u ropean spruce 
sawfly in East ern Ca nada . S ince tha t 
tim e the survey has expanded in size 
and purpose and today it ope ra tes 
from Newfoundland to Briti sh Colum -
bia. No longe r restri cted to the 
recording o f species distribution and 
insec t outbreak s, it no w includes w ith-
in its function general ecological con -
sid era tion of our for es t insec t popula-
tions. In brief, its ob jects may be out-
lined as fo llows : t o r epo rt annua ll y on 
th e flu ctua tions o f insect popul a ti ons 
encounte red in the fores t on a scale 
suffi ciently broad to be representat ive 
of the entire fo res t a rea; t o a mass 
r ecord s a s complete as possible on 
pa rasites and their hos t s ; t o fo llow 
t~e course o f di sease .o f insec t s, pa r-
tI cula rl y of those speCIes known to be 
our mor e important fo rest dest rovers' 
t o loca te incipi ent outbreaks as earl; 
a s poss ibl e ; t o loca te and , i f possible , 
control a nv newly a rrived fo re ia n pest 
before se rious damage o r di spe;;'al has 
occurred ; to p rov ide inform a ti on on 
li fe hi st ori es, hab its and id en t ifi cat ion 
of imm ature form s and to ga th er such 
specia li zed da ta as may be vita l t o 
some specific resea rch undertaking . 
\Vithin the las t vea r the survey ha s 
expand ed to incl tlde the procuring o f 
data rela tive to ce rtain specifi c tree 
diseases . 
I n its imm edi ate appli ca ti on the 
survey provides information on the 
current s t a tu s of fo res t insect s over 
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specific a reas, pe rmitting those con-
ce rned to t ake such a ction as may be 
expedien t to p revent o r reduce pos-
sible losses. On a long -term basis the 
survey provides mu ch impo r ta nt data 
fo r specia li zed projects and po in ts up 
m any problems r equiring inte nsive 
s tudy. Jt is th erefo re as mu ch a tool 
to th e se rvice as it is a n end in itsel f. 
]n th e ope ra ti on of a contine nt -
w ide sur vey, methods and procedure s 
mu st fit local conditions a nd hence no 
on e standard method ca n be a pplied. 
In th e beginning the survey was 
prima ril y qua li ta tiv e in nature . The 
ge ne ra l me thod of sampling t he insec t 
population on a t ree was to spread a 
sheet of stand a rd size on t he g round 
below the tree and to strike the limbs 
above w it h a pole of standa rd leng th . 
Dislodged la r vae fe ll to the shee t, were 
collec ted, placed in a m ailing con-
ta ine r w ith food and a comple ted en-
cl osure slip, and mailed t o a reg'ional 
labo ra to ry fo r iel entifica tion and rea r-
ing. Data from such coll ec ti ons were 
qu an t ita tive onl y in a ve ry g ross way. 
A lthoug h referred to a s the ea rliest 
m e thod o f sam pling, it is s till used 
q uite widely in random sampling fo r 
defoli a to rs ove r ex tensive a nd remote 
r egi()n s. As the va lue and appli ca tion 
of sur vey data became evi de nt , ne w 
a nd specia li zed sampling me thods 
were developed to meet peculia r re -
quirements and situa tions. III ma nv 
a reas , sampling is now bein g do ne oil 
pe rm a nent sample pl o ts se lec ted as 
r eprese nta tive of the fo rest sta nd of 
th e region. Sa mpling from the same 
plo t may be done three o r fo u r t imes 
a season. Th e use of pl ots has been 
de veloped on a rathe r res t ri cted basis 
pending a th oroug h appra isa l of th e 
relative merit s of random obse rva-
ti ons in contras t w ith simil a r da ta de-
ri veel from represe nta tive plots. W o rk 
o f thi s na ture is possible onl y in a reas 
rea dil y access ibl e, free from cutting 
and with assurance of a degTee of 
perm anency . A n 0 th e r sa mpling 
m eth od has been the cutting o f mea-
sured branches o r t w ig sam ples and 
recording the number of la rvae pres-
ent . Collecting m oss fo r egg' ((Iunts 
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a nd ~a l11 pling of th e fu rest Huo r fOI-
hiiJc rn a tin g- in sects a re ot her spe cia l 
m et h" d s em ployed. 
PTClhabl y t he g rea t es t di fficul ty in 
samplin g fu r de fo li ato r s on th e west 
c()ast is t he size a nd he ig ht of trees 
;\ nc1 t he imposs ibili ty of reachin g up 
t he 1" >I e e\'e n a sh () rt di s tan ce_ Tn 
a n effort t o cope \yith thi s p roble m , 
resea rch of r ece n t yea rs sugges t s the 
pract ica l appli ca ti on of th e co ll ec tion 
;lI1d measurem ent o f fI-ass fall from 
t he fee din g popul a ti on . Tn thi s p ro-
cedure . po r tab le ca nyas trays are 
es ta l.1 i shed he lo w represe nta ti ve t r ees 
in the ;Irca conce rn ed and th ro u g-h th e 
a ccu mulati on of fr ass o ve r a «(e il nite 
pe riod correlated with th e increase in 
hody we ig ht of th e la rva e in the sam e 
pe ri ()ti , a n ind ex of t he feed ing popula -
t ion is obta in ed _ 
A lthoug h t he surny IS st ill in its 
ea rl y de vel opment w e ha ve learned 
I1lu ch from it , but no doubt it s g rea t -
est va lu e will be ev id ent in the future 
as m ore ria ta a re a m as sed . Illu st ra tive 
o f th is is th e rela tionshi p of one 
speci es o f in sect to a noth er in the 
chronologica l sequen ce in t heir cycli c 
r ecurrence. Th ere is r eason to be-
li eve tha t during t he gene ra l popul a -
t ion in crease of defo lia to r s in th e w est, 
t he huild-up of th e ya rious species 
mav foll ow a fairl v de fini te pa tt e rn. 
Tn - "t he r 'words th e in crease of a 
ce rt a in spe cies m ay presage th e la t e r 
r ise in populat ion of a nothe r a nd per -
haps mo re impor ta nt species . Tf ami 
w hen increased kn owledge pe rmit s a n 
acc ura te pred ict ion of eve nts befo re 
th e v happen we will have pa ssed a n 
itTIj)"rt; lIlt mil es ton e on the way to-
wa rd copi n t; with our fo rest insect 
prnbl em s. . 
\ Vith t he ex te nsion of r a ndom sur-
VE'YS, howeve r , a 1)oint o f d imini shing 
return is eve ntua ll v reached when 
success ive ly less ne~v in fo rma ti on I S 
obt a in ed tor equ a l expenditu re of 
effn rt . lVIo re a nd m ore a ttenti on is 
now l)e ing direct ed t o se lected p rob-
lem s tn provide m ore cr it ical in fo rma-
t ion li n popula ti on trends , control 
fac to rs, a nd da m age ca used by infesta -
ti on s. Tn the W est, su ch wo r k has 
centred about the west ern heml ock 
loope r and ba rk bee tles . 
S in ce m a jo r ou tb reaks su ch as t he 
h em lock loope r occur at in te rva ls of 
12 or 15 yea r s, opportuniti es a re infre-
qpe nt fo~ the st ud y of even ts in th e 
in sect complex th at lea d up t o such 
ou tb rea ks. 'vVe a re, in fact , only be -
g inning to accumu late data re la ti ve t(~ 
", uch phenomena. T he ea d y record s ot 
in sect ou tb l-ea k s were fo r t he most 
l,a r t ve ry ge ne ra l in nat ure, conce rn-
ed onl y w ith t he sDecies responsible 
fo r t he da mage am( rest ri cted t o th e 
(m e or t wo yea rs w hen th e in sec t w as 
m()st p reva len t. \ ;\1 hil e p robab ly quit e 
adeq uate a t th at tim e, these ead y 
re co rd s g ive littl e hi sto ri cal o r sci en-
t ifi c backg round info rm a ti on with re-
spect to the ri se a nd fa ll o f the out -
b rea k . T he inclu sion of da ta on the 
as socia t ed species of no apparent im -
1',) rt a nce wa s obviously impossible 
w ith t he limited pe rsonn el e m ployed 
in t he ea rl y days of entom ology in thi s 
(ountr v. 
T he ~urvey in w hi ch we a rc eng aged 
nla ces eq ua l em pha sis on insects 
\v he th er th ey be o f mino r o r mai o r 
i m]1nrt il nce economi C1 lly. Knowledge 
1)[ t hese so-call ed minor associates 
m ay event ually supply t he k ey to long 
t e rm predi c tion s of popu la ti on trends 
n f 'I tlt er pes i:s : t o a n unde rs tanding- of 
th e surviva l o f paras it es durin g- iJc ri ods 
of 10w popula ti on o f its p re fe rred hos t , 
o r t he zoning of t he fo res t fo r possible 
di strihuti on of ce rtain mai o r pes ts. 
O n e mi gh t speculate :It grea t leng th on 
future possibiliti es o f su ch w ork. 
Sin ce impo r ta n t outhreak s recur bu t 
a few tim es in th e li fe o f a ny w orke r , 
fe w w ork ers today will live t o reali ze 
th e full sig'nifi cance o r va lue of su ch 
~urvevs . Our s u cce~;s()r~ will bene fi t 
from -th e full er , deepe I- und er st anding 
th at mu st acc ru e from long-term , in-
t ense SUf\·CYS . 
Wi t h thi s g ene ra l r eview o f th e 
surv ey. m en t ion sho uld now be made 
of so ;:ne thin g- o f t he m echa nics o f its 
Cl oerati on. The sam Dlin g of insects, 
l he est abli shment of plots, m a p;Jing , 
r epo r t in g a nd t he m a ny ph ase ~ of 
work in t he fi eld a re h ::t nc1l ed bv a 
~f)ec i a 11 v t r a in ed non -techni cal staff of i -~ s~ct r~l11 g-e rs _ An im po rtant req L1ire -
men t in fi eld w ork is fa milia rity of 
the pa rti cula r region c0l1 12c rnccL the 
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iore!'ts o f that a rea , personnel engaged 
bv either the Forest Service ,w in-
d~lstry, m ethods of travel, etc. 
Pe rm a nence of staff is therefore essen -
tial to g ive continuity from yea r to 
vea r a nd to produce m ax imum 
e fficien cy. For the se a nd o the r r easons 
a range r staff as m entio ned is consid-
ered best. Rangers are chose n w ith 
grea t ca re since it is exac t ing work 
requiring a m a n of very special t em -
pe ram ent. Th ere are nineteen r ange rs 
employed in British Columbia. 
Th e B ritish Columbia coas t does not 
lend itself t o easy survey m ethods due 
to the almost total lack of roads . 
\~l ith approxim ately 7,000 mil es o f 
sho re line, many pa rt s cannot be 
reached mo re f requently than once in 
two yea rs. It has become evid ent to 
many of the la rge r operators that 
regular sampling ca n he achi eved o nl y 
ir their pe rsonnel in that ;) rea ;)ss is t. 
A rr;) ngements have been 111 ;)(\e in 
several region s whereby the co m pa nies 
con cerned conduct l1Cri odic sa mpling 
t hroughout the yea r o n plots o ri g in -
;:lh - estahli shed in co -ope ration w it h 
th e For est Inse ct Laborato ry. 
Associated with th e fi e l(i staff of 
ra ngers is th e p rofess iona l s t ::H at the 
laboraton' vv ho receive, ide n t ifY, and 
rear the 'Jivin g- l;nvae t l1t"o tl g h 'tn th e 
compl et ion of the ir life cvcle from 
which fina l r eco rds a rc - compil ed . 
Specia li zed r ea rings and studi es of 
ce rtain specific groups of in secl's are 
u nd e r take n I)v the lahoratory pe r so n-
nel for li fe- hi story stud ies, pa ras ite 
a nd dis ease wO I-k, taxonom ic da ta m-
othe r related nrohlems, 
Direct ing' a ll su rvev act ivities hoth 
in th e field a nd ill th e lab" rat ,)r v is 
the sur vey h ead fo r t he p rovin ce , ' He 
lll Ust he a comhined f()n: ~'ter. e nto-
mologist, and ecologist. Thnlu ,!.,!· h hi m 
the work of th e range r st;lff is ()r g';tn -
izerl o n a sound sc ient ific h;ls i :~ , CUI--
r en t r epo r ts are a na lvzed 1.-, ,- 11lcir 
s ig'nificlnce a nd the 'wo rk of the sur -
vev is ro -o rdin ated \\· ith the research 
s;;t ff , Thus the su rvey nol fll :: \' Sl1P -
plies in f()r11l:lt i() 11 () n -ah l1 n<l:l nrc,. di 's -
t rihl1ti o ll , etc" hut it ;) Iso y ield s 
yaluahle (1:1t:l fo r those l1nd e rt-aking' 
~pec i a l r esea rch in \'es tig;iI ions. < 
Tn o rd e r tn achi e ve co n tinu it \-
th rCJlI vhnut tlie se rvi ce. to pro11l{, te 'a 
maximum of effi ciency, and to unify 
procedures a nd m ethods, the Canada-
wide surv ey is headed by a divisional 
surv ey co-ordina to r. Th e over-all 
cAlcie-n t ope ra ti o n o f the survey a nd 
th e develoDment o f specia li sts needed 
in it s ope ra tio n at the yari o us centres 
;! re hi s I-esponsibili ties. 
During a typical yea r th '" survey in 
j;ritish Columhia ha ndl es some 25 ,000 
individu a l rea rings which. in turn, en-
tn il a simil ar num be r of separ::t te rear-
ing sheets, each r eco rel coilta ining' the 
pertinent in secta ry a nd fidd data. A 
pe l-i odic ana lys is of so la rge a volume 
r;f reco rd s, if do ne 111anually, would be 
imposs ibl e with out a g reat ly expand-
ed staff. To cope w ith this a standa rd 
punch-card system of recording was 
establi shed across Ca nad a in 1952. 
Henccfo l- th a l\ in fo rm ation, includ -
ill g the ident ity of th e insec t , wil\ be 
eoclecl ancl punched on the cards. T he 
mec hani ca l so rter ca n handle 400 ca rd s 
pe r minut e . sort in g fo r as many as 12 
column s s i11lultaneous lv. Hence it wi ll 
I)e possih le to draw out in fo rm atio n as 
required w ilh a minimum of effo r t a nd 
1 im e fo r as man v vea r s as o ne m a\" 
\\ ' ish, Th e in s tallation of thi s equ iri-
m ent in a ll ma in sun"e\" ce ntres 
;ICT'()SS Canach a nc! the dev elopm e n t of 
a 5la nd a rcl pu nch ca rel ;l11d fie ld reco rel 
shee t cons ti t u te a ll important step in 
r () undin g' (l u t ;) n adequate fo rest in sert 
sllrvev. < (o r unle ss the info rm at io n is 
r eac1 i(v usa ble its reccl1"d ing wo uld 
see11l futile a t 1 he outset. 
A lm ost svnonY11l OUS wit h survey:; 
is the proh le m o f po pulation samp lillg , 
The dc\-e lopmellt of su rv e\-s in Canada 
and the 1. -Ilil eci ~tates a nd t he appli ca .. 
ti on of these (ttta to specifi c pr,)h l e l1l ~ 
;l11d r csea r eh proj ects ca ll {j rs t fo r a 
stud\- of the ha s ic p rohlem oJ' P\) pula -
(ion sa m plill g, Ohviol1sh- it will he 
l11a ll : - ve; lr5 hef"re techll iqu es of 
k ll ()\\' n va lu e C:lpahle (If hein g: l1,; cd h:' 
Iloll -speci a li sts C IIl I)e de\'el"ped for 
e;lc h illlporLl ll t ill sect. 'III the 111(';) 11 -
lime m e l hod" pl1re h ' empiri c; ti i ll lIa -
ture 11I l1 S[ he e ll1pln\'e r! "'hi r li ill 111 :ln\-
cases are of dn uhl rlll s ig: ni fic; ll1cc , ,\ -" 
quali fied ill vestigators dcvel "p the lie ld 
()f samplin g' technique~ so 111 : \\" we C'x'-
pe ct a rl v;111 ce lllent in th e ' 11<:' ld o f 
i Il sect Sl1 rV e\-5. 
